
AUCTION
Saturday, November 9, 10 am

3357 Peru Rd. • Truro, Iowa
As I have moved to a retirement center the following will be offered for sale. Go 

west off of Interstate 35 at exit 47 (Truro exit) approx. 3/4 mile. Watch for sale signs!
TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT

Ford 3000 w/loader (good rubber, rebuilt carb, new battery); 6’ brush mow-
er; 3 pt blade; 6’ pull disk; hay rake; pushmower; yard wagon; lawn sweep; 
wheelbarrow; 2-log splitters (gas & hydraulic).

WOODWORKING TOOLS
Craftsman electronic 10” radial arm saw; Dremel scroll saw; B&D miter saw; 
Delta dust collection system; Delta 13” 2-spd planer (mdl 22-580); 10” Gen-
eral tablesaw; Walker Turner tablesaw (240); Craftsman lathe (2HP, 38”); 
Steel City mortice; Jet bandsaw (JWBS14CS); Delta 6” jointer; O.I.T. drill 
press; Ryobi spindle sander; Craftsman shaper; Delta 6” belt/9” disk sand-
er; Craftsman bench grinder; 12” disk sander; Lincoln welder (WeldanPower 
G8000); block planes; hand tools; drills; saws; lathe tools; furniture clamps; 
belt sanders; routers; hardware; misc lumber; 4-wheeler jack; fiberglass 
stepladder.

COLLECTIBLES & HOUSEHOLD
Anvil; wood pulleys; horse harness; horse equipment; sulky; wood planes; 
wood hames; primitives; wood clamps; water pumps; steel wheels; kerosene 
car lanterns; deer mount; 4-European deer horns; deer sheds; deer stand; 
deer decoy; turkey wall mount; 42” round oak table; Currier & Ives dishes; 
child’s secretary & cupboard; rockers; oak commode; Roper gas stove; drop-
front desk.
Oak table w/6 chairs; oak hutch; Grandmother’s clock; curio cabinet; French 
Provincial bedroom set; Mission oak rocker; grill; kitchen corner table; patio 
table & chairs; lawn chairs; much misc too numerous to mention.

Jerry Beech
For pictures check the link on our website

  http://busbyauctionservice.wixsite.com/busbyauctionservice 
Sale Conducted By

Busby Auction Service
Tim Busby (641) 449-3619 or (515) 238-9866

Proper photo ID required to register for bidding number. Method of payment is cash or good 
check. Announcements sale day take precedence. Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent 

errors in advertising. Food available.


